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We previously reported th巴isolationand characterization of phag邑 Sl，a n君wphagεfor呂
gen日ticallymodifi吋 S邑rine-producingEscherichia coli K -12. Another phage was isol抗告dfrom呂
culture lysatεof the phage Sl-resistant mutant of Escherich匂 coliK -12 and d日signat忠dS2. Phage 
S2 attackεd 5 strains of K -12， strains B and C of Escherichia coli. The phage had an icosahεdral 
head 60 nm in diametεr and noncontractile tail160 nm long. 1ts serotype was diHε間 ntfrom thos日
of phage Sl and th芭othεr14 phages of Escherichia coli. Thξlat君ntperiod and burst size were 15 
min and 100， r記spectively.The phage contained double-strandξd DNA with four normal b出自.
TheG十 Ccontent was about 37 %. S2 DNA was dig己stedwith 14 restriction endonucleases and 
th日genomesiz芭W呂sabout 49 kbp. Th芭structuralproteins of the phage consist吋 ofthr忠告major
proteins and a number of minor proteins. W記conclud告thatphage S2， difぽingfrom phage Sl， 
could b号anothernew phage for Escherichia coli. 
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Introduction 
Phage contamination is a serious problem in industrial fermentation processεs employ-
ing bacteria. This problem has not been solved yet， although much work has been 
done.2). With the recent development of recombinant DNA technology， genetically modi-
fied bacteria have been increasingly employed for the large-scale production of useful 
substances. Studies on the prevention of phage contamination and the control of phages in 
industrial processes are currently of importance. 
We isolated a new phage from a culture Iysate of a genetical1y modified serine-produc-
ing Escherichia coli K -12， which has been employed for the large-scale production of 
L -serine， and described the characterization of the phage designated S13). Then a phage Sl-
resistant mutant was isolated and used for the production of L-serine‘ One year later， 
another phage was isolated from a culture lysate of the phage resistant mutant and was 
designated S2. 
This paper describes the isolation and characterization of phage S2. 
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Material8 and M抗hods
8t宮ains
Phage S2 was used throughout the experiments. In a part of the experiments， the 15 
phages listed in Table 1 were also used for comparison with phage S2. 
Bacterial strail1思
Escherichia coli K -12 was used as the host strain of phage S2. Host strains for the other 
15 phages are listed in Table 1. Other strains of Escherichia coli used were A 7 45， C600， K-
12 (λ)， K-12 MT， K-12 W3101(λ)， K -12 W3623， K235， KP61 and NIHJ JC2. 
放ediu.mand condition 
Baterial cells were grown at 37 oC with shaking in a nutrient broth which contained 
10 g Polypepton (Nihon Seiyaku)， 10 g beef extract， 5 g NaCl， 0.5 g CaClz・2H20and 
0.3 g MgS04・7H20in 1000 ml of distilled water; the pH was adjusted to 7.0. The turbidity 
of a culture was measured at 660 nm in a Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu-
Bausch and Lomb). 
Assay of phag母
Phage was assayed by the double agar layer method4). 
Purification of 
Bacterial debris was removed from lysate by centrifugation， and phage was concen-
trated from the supernatant by precipitation with 12 % polyethylene glycol (6000). After 
centrifugation， phage was suspended in 25 mM Tris-lO mM EDT A (pH 8.0) and treated 
with DNase and RNase. The phage was subsequently concentrated and purified by differ-
ential centrifugation. Ultracentrifugation was performed with a Hitachi ultracentrifuge 
(55P-72). The purified phage was suspended in 20 mM Tris-l mM MgS04-100 mM NaCl 
(pH 7.4) and stored at 4 oc.
of se:rum 
Purified phage suspension was injected into a rabbit subcutaneously twice a week for 
5 weeks. Bleeding was made a week after the last injection. Ser官 nwas collected in the 
Table 1 List of Escherichia coli phages oth色rthan phage S2 
Phage N ucleic acid Morphologya Host strain 
Sl A 
K-12 
T2， T4， T4 8 
λ Double-stranded B 
K-12 
T1， T5 DNA 8 
T3， T7 C B 
.tX174 D C 
DNA 
oA E K-12 W3110 P 
MS2， Qβ， GA， SP 
Single-stranded 
F K-12 W3110 F十RNA 
aA， contractile tail; B， long tail， non-contractile; C， short tail; D， t呂iles，large 
capsomers; E， filamentous; F， tailes， small campsomers. 
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usual manner and stored at 4 oC. The K value was determined as described by Adams4J. 
Adsorption of phage 
Bacterial cells (2 X 108/ml) were mixed with phage (m. o. i.， ca.1)， and the mixture 
was incubated at 37 oC. The unadsorbed phage was assayed with 100-fold dilution of 
adsorption mixture， following the sedimentation of the adsorbed phage by centrifugation. 
One-step growth of phage 
Bacterial cells (2 X 108/ml) were mixed with phage (m. o. i.， ca. 0.1). After 3 min of 
adsorption and 2 min of antiserum treatment， the infected cells were diluted 1: 2000 into 
nutrient broth and incubated at 37 oc. In the case of estimation of intracellular phage， an 
aliquot was withdrawn from one-step growth tube and treated with CHCb for 10 min at 
370C. 
Electron microscopy of phage 
Phage sample was diluted to about 1010PFU/ml in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 
6.0)， negatively stained with 1 % uranyl acetate (pH 5.0) on carbon-coated grids， and 
examined with a JEM-100B electron microscope (Japan Electron Optics Laboratory). 
Preparation of phage DNA 
DNA was extracted from the purified phage by the method of Maniatis et aZSJ• The 
resulting DNA solution was dialyzed against 20 m抗 Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) and stored 
at 4 oC. 
Base composition of phage DNA 
Phage DNA was precipitated with 2 volumes of ethanol， dried in vacuo， and hydrolyzed 
with formic acid for 30 min at 175 oC according to the procedure of WyaWJ. The resulting 
mixture of bases was fractionated by paper chromatography with isopropanol (65 %) -HCl 
(2N) -water solvent. The spots on chromatograms were detected by using a Tran-
silluminator TL-33 (Ultra-violent Products).τhe base in each detected area was eluted 
with 0.1 N HCl for two days at 37 oc. The bases were determined spectrophotometrically 
in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer (MPS-2000) according to the method described by 
Bendich7). 
Thermal denaturation of phage DNA 
The basis of the thermal denaturation procedure was taken from the methods of Mar嶋
mur and DOty8. 9) and Doty et afOJ. DNA solution (20μg DNA/ml in standard saline-
citrate) were heated in sealed small glass tubes at the rate of 1 oC up per 2 min， with 10 min 
allowed for equilibration at each test temperature， and chilled to 0 T in a few seconds. The 
absorbance at 260 nm was recorded for a series of temperatures using a Shimadzu spec醐
trophotometer (MPS-2000). The G十 Ccontent was calculated with Kropinski's equa-
tionll). 
Agarose gel electrophoresis of phage DNA 
Restriction enzymes were purchased from Nippon Gene， Takara Shuzo and Toyobo. 
Phage DNA digested with a restriction enzyme was loaded on a 1 % agarose gel slab. 
Electrophoresis was carried out at 100 V for 60 min. 
Southern blotting and hybridization 
DN A fragments were separated on 1 % agarose gels and transferred to nitrocelluose 
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membrane (Sartorius) by the Southern blotting techniquel2. The probe DNA was prepared 
by using nonradioactive digoxigenin-ll-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim) 13). 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
The purified phage was disrupted by boiling for 10 min in 63 mM Tris-2 % SDS-IO % 
glycerol-5 % 2…mercaptoethanol (pH 6.8). The entire volume was loaded on a 10 % SDS-
polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresed at 50 V for 3 h. 
Other methods 
Other experimental methods for phage study were as described by Adams4l. 
Results and Discussion 
Isolation of phage 
A lytic phenomenon was observed in a culture of a genetically constructed serine-pro-
ducing Escherichia coli K寸2.A phage was isolated from the culture lysate and was desig-
nated Spl. A phage Sl-resistant mutant was isolated and used for the production of L-
serine. One year later， another lytic phenomenon was observed in a culture of the phage-
resistant mutant， and another phage was isolated from the culture lysate. The phage was 
designated S2. 
Phage S2 formed round plaques of 4-6 mm with clear centers. 
To test whether phage S2 was lysogenic (temperate) or lytic (virulent)， about 20 phage-
resistant mutants were newly isolated and tested for their lysogenicity for the phage. N one 
of the phage-resistant mutants were lysogenic， indicating that phage S2 could be lytic. 
Table 2 Host specificity of phage S2 on 
stains of 必cherichiacoli 
Strain PFU/ml Eopa 
A745 。
B 2 X 103 1X10叩 7
C 1.5X10印 0.75 
C600 。
K-12 2 X 1010 1 
K-12 (SI-resistant) 2 X 1010 1 
K-12 (S2-resistant) 。
K-12 (λ) 2 X 1010 1 
K-12 MT 2 X 1010 1 
K -12 MT (plasmid) 2 X 10'0 1 
K-12 W3101 (λ) 5x 109 0.25 
K-12 W3110 F+ 。
K-12W 3623 4x 103 2 X 10-7 
K235 。
KP61 。
NIHJ JC2 。
aEfficiency of plating for K -12. 
Fig. 1 Electron micrograph of phage S2 
Phage was negatively stained with 1% 
uranylac記tate，and examined in a JEM-
100B electron microscope. The bar 
repr巴sents10 nm. 
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Host sp母cificityof phag母
The host range of phage S2 on the different bacteria was investigated. The bacteria 
used were Arthrobacter (4 species， 6 strains) ， Bac抑制 (2species， 8 strains)， Brevibacterium 
(25 species， 49 strains)， Corynebacterium (12 species， 18 strains)， Escherich必 coli(14 
strains)， Klebsiellaかzeumon必e(1 strain)， Lactobacillus (2 species， 3 strains)， Micro-
bacterium (4 species， 7 strains)， Micrococcus (5 species， 6 strains)，丹'oteus(2 species， 2 
strains)， Pseudomonasρhaseolicola (1 strain)， Salmonella砂himurium(1 strain)， Sarci仰
lutea (1 strain)， Serratia marcescens (1 strain)， and StaJうhylococcusaureus (1 strain). Of the 
15 genera， 63 species and 119 strains， the phage was highly species-specific for Esche-
richia coli. 
Table 2 shows the host specificity of phage S2 on the different strains of Escheric均
coli. Phage S2 attacked 5 of 7 strains of K -12， showing an extremely low EOP on strain 
W3623. The phage also attacked strains B and C， showing an extremely low EOP on strain 
B. 
Phage S2 could grow on both strains carrying λprophage， thus the phage is different 
from phage λ. 
Mo:rphology of phage 
Fig. 1 shows a electron micrograph of 問 gatjvely-stainedphage S2. The phage had an 
icosahedral head about 60 nm in diameter and a noncontractile tail about 160 nm in length. 
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Fig. 2 Adsorption of phage S2 onto host 
bacterial cels. Bacterial cels (2 x 10. / 
ml) were mix巴dwith phage (m. i. 0.， 
ca. 1)， and the mixture was incubated 
at 37"C. The unadsorbed phage was 
assayed by 100ωfold dilution of adsorp-
tion mixture， followed by s芭dimenting
the adsorbed phage by centrifugation 
Adsorbed phage was given by the dif守
ference betw日enthe initial phage and 
the fre phage at sampling times. 
The morphological characteristics of phage 
S2 are rather similar to those of phage λ， but 
the tail of phage S2 is longer than that of 
phage λ. Phage S2 belongs to group B of 
Bradley's classification141 • 
Serology of phag告
The neutralization rate constant (K) of 
phage S2 with anti-S2 serum was 5. 
The anti-S2 serum was tested against the 
different Escherich必 coliphages listed in 
Table 1 to detect neutralization reactions. 
The anti-S2 serum did not neutralize any of 
phages tested. The results indicate that 
phage S2 is unrelated to the 15 phages includ-
ing phage S1. 
Adsorption of phage 
Fig. 2 shows the adsorption curve of 
phage S2. The phage was slowly absorbed on 
its host bacteria at a rate of about 30 % in 3 
min and only about 35 % even in 10 min. 
Phage Sl was highly adsorbed at a rate of 
more than 90 % in 3 min31 • 
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Fig. 3 One-step growth and intracellular 
growth of phage S2. Bacterial cels (2 
X108!ml) wer母 infectedwith ph且ge
(m. i. 0.， ca. O. 1). After 3 min of 
adsorption and 2 min of antiserum 
住吉atment，the infected cells were 
diluted 1却 00into nutrient broth and 
incubated at 37T. 1n th芭caseof巴sti.
mation of intracellular phages， an 
aliquot was withdrawn from one-step 
growth tube and treated with CHCI3. 
0， One-step growth curve; 傘，
Intracεllular growth curve. 
G:rowth of 
Fig. 3 shows the one-step growth curve 
and intracellular growth curve of phage S2. 
After an eclipse of 7 min， mature phage began 
to appear inside the cells. The minimallatent 
period and average burst size of phage S2 
were 15 min and about 100， respectively. The 
latent period and burst size of phage S2 are 
close to those of phage Tl. The eclipse， 
latent period and burst size of phage Sl were 
15 min， 28 min and 450， respectively3). 
Characterization of phag世 DNA
Preliminary experiments showed that 
phage S2 contained double-stranded DNA. 
The DN A was isolated from the phage. 
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Fig. 4 Thermal denaturation curve of S2 
DNA. DNA solutions (20μg/ml stan' 
dard salin芭 citrat邑) were heated in 
sealed small glass tubes at the rat巴of
rc up pぽ 2min， 10mil1 was allowed 
for equilibration at each test t己mp己ra.
ture， and chilled to OOC in a few s巴む司
onds 
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Table 3 Cleavage of S2 DNA by restriction 
endonucleases 
Enzyme Number of DNA fragments 
Acc I 11 
Afl I 7 
Ava 1 2 
Bgl I 2 
Bgl I 16 
Hinc I >20 
Hae I 8 
Hae 1Il >20 
Hta 1 13 
Mlu 1 8 
Nde 1 7 
Ns;争、J >20 
Stu I 3 
Ss戸I >20 
S2 DNA was digested with a restrictiol1 
endonuclease， and the DNA fragments werε 
el巴ctrophoresedon 1% agrose gel at 100 V for 
60 min. 
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Fig. 5 Agarose gel electrophoresis of fragments of S2 DNA djgested with 
restriction endonucleasεs. DNA fragments were electrophoresed on a 
1% agarose gel at 100 V for 60 min. Lane 1， a Hind I digest ofλDNA 
as the molecular weight standard; Lanes 2 to15・S2DNA digested with 
Acc 1; Afi I; Aua 1; Bgl 1; Bgl I; Hae I; Hae I;正lPa1; Hinc I; 
Mlu 1 ; Nde 1; 10ゅV;Stu 1 or s:ゅ 1， respectively. 
In the DNA， four normal bases were 
detected on the paper chromatogram. The 
ratio of G/C and A/T was unity， and the G + 
C content was about 37 %. 
The thermal transition midpoint (Tm) of 
S2 DN A was determined to be 84.5 OC by its 
thermal denaturation curve (Fig. 4). Accord-
ing to the Tm， the G + C content of S2 DNA 
was estimated to be about 37 %， being in 
agreement with the chemically determined 
value. TheG十 Ccontent of S2 DNA isc10se 
to T-even DNAsll). The G十 Ccontent of Sl 
DNA was about 31 %3). 
S2 DNA was digested with 14 restriction 
enzymes. The results are shown in Table 3. 
The restriction patterns of the DNA digested 
with the 14 enzymes are shown in Fig. 5. The 
molecular size of S2 DNA was estimated to 
be about 49 kbp， based on the addition of the 
DNA fragments after digestion with Acc 1， 
AβII， Hae I or Mlu工Themolecular size of 
S2 DNA is rather close to that ofλDNA. 
The molecular size of Sl DNA was about 52 
(kd) 
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66-
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Fig.6 SDS叩 polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis of structural proteins of 
phage S2. Phage was disrupted by boil-
ing in 63 mM Tris-2% SDS-I0% 
glycerol-5% 2-mercaptoethanol and 
loaded onto a 10% SDS -poly. 
acrylamide gel. Electrophoresis was 
carried out at 50 V for 3 h.
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kbp3l. 
The presence of homological regions in the genomes of phages S2 and Sl was deter-
mined by Southern blotting hybridization. When Acc I-digested S2 DNA was used as a 
probe and hybridized with Acc I-digested Sl DNA， no homological region was detected. 
The same result was obtained when Acc I-digested Sl DNA as a probe was hybridized with 
Acc I-digesed S2 DNA. Evidently， there were no homological regions in the genomes of 
phages S2 and Sl， showing that each phage is genetically different‘ 
Structural proteins of phage 
The structural proteins of phage S2 was analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis. The rsults are shown in Fig. 6. The analysis revealed three major bands of 
38，000，37，000 and 29，000 Da and a number of minor bands. For phage Sl， there were three 
major bands of 85，000， 61，000 and 37，000 Da3l • 
Conclusion 
Phage S2 was characterized according to its host specificity， morphology， serology， 
growth kinetics， restriction analysis and protein composition. Evidently， phage S2 was 
different from phage Sl and the other 14 phages for Escherich勿 coli:λ，Tl， T2， T3， T4， T5， 
T6， T7， <tx174， oA， MS2， Qβ， GA and SP. Phage S2 is rather similar to phage λin morPhol-
ogy and size of DNA， but it is different from phage λin many respects. 
We conclude that phage S2， differing from Phage Sl， could be another new phage for 
Escherichia coli. 
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S2アァ…ジラセリン生産Escherichiacoliの
別の新しいファージ
呉 {章説・吉永克則@神田康三
加藤富良雄@村田 晃
(応用微生物学研究室)
平成3年4月308受理
要 約
セリン生産Escherichiacoli K -12 (Slファ…ジ抵抗性株)の培養溶菌液から既報の Slファ
ジと違うファージを分離し， S2と命名した。このファージは，Escherichia coliのK-12系列の
簡株およびB，C菌株に特異的であった。 S2ファージは，直径60nmの20間体の頭部と長さ160
nmの尾部を有していた。抗S2ファージ血清は， SlファージおよびEscherichiacoliのその他
のファージと反応しなかった。増殖は，暗黒期7分，潜伏期15分，パーストサイズ約100であっ
た。核酸は，通常の4堪基からなる 2本鎖DNAで， G+C含量は約37%であった。 S2DNA 
は， 14種類の制限酵素によって切断され，その大きさは約49kbpであって， SlDNAとの聞に
相向性は認められなかった。構造タンパク質について知るために行なった SDSー ポリアクルア
ミドゲル寵気泳動は，主バンド 3本のほか10本以上のバンドを示した。以上の結楽は，S2ファー
ジがSlファージと違う Escherichiacoliの新しいファージであることを示している。
